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WEST SCRANTON
NEW OFFICERS

WERE INSTALLED

MEN NOW AT THE IlUAD OF

DEWI SANT LODGE.'

Past Master Thomas Jefferson Rey-

nolds Installed the New Officers of

Enterprise Lodge, Loyal Knights
of America Two Well-Know- n

Young People Were Married In

Blnghamton St. Patrick's Church

Fair Reopened Number of Mis-

haps of Yesterdny Boys Arrested
for Stealing. Milk.

Dowl Pant lodge, No. f0, American
True lvorltes, met In regular session
lust evening In hall and
Installed the following ollleers: 1'iesl-den- t,

Thcophllus Iiowcn;
J. ii. Jenkins; recording secre-

tary, Kvnn I.. Kvans; llnanclnl secre-
tary, IE, Samuels; tieasiner, Thomas
Cat son; steward, David J. Davis:
leader, AV. Lewis; Inside guard, W.
Davis; outside guard, J. Samuels,
William Lewis conducted the Installa-
tion exorcises.

The lodge Is nropnilng to conduct it
monster eisteddfod on Labor day. Th
committee1 In charge will moot tonight
at 7.30 o'clock sharp at the home of
Kvnn L. Kvans, at Wi Thirteenth
street.

1'ast Master Thomas Jefferson Rey-
nolds Installed the olllceis oC Ihiter-pils- o

lodge. No. 21, Loyal Knights of
America, last evening- In their rooms,
over Jenkins' drug stoie, on South
Main avenue. Those Installed were as
follows: Worthy master, David An-
thony; worthy deputy master, I. J.
Price; recording secietary. Joseph Oli-
ver; assistant, J. Iladen Oliver; flnan-cl- al

secretary, It. J. (iillllths; trensuior,
William A. Phillips; chaplain, David
Harris; conductor, J. Whale; assist-
ant, It. Hush; Inside tyler, D. It. Jones;
outside tyler, W. J. Jenkins; trustee,
Walter Wllklns.

Hepotts lead at last evening's ses-
sion from thu various departments of
the lodge show It to be In first-cla- ss

condition and places It anions; the
strongest In the state. A smoker fol-
lowed the ceremonies.

Mishaps of a Day.
Itay, the young son of Merchant John

Williams, sustained a broken leg yes-
terday afternoon. He was playing In
his father's stoic, when he accident-
ally bumped Into a large roll of oil-
cloth, which fell on his right leg, with

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Warm

Dress

the above result. Dr. Evan and Dr.
Brenncn attended and set the Injured
member.

A small l.id, named Lloyd, residing
on Luzerne street, sprained his ankle
while wrestling with n playmate. Dr.
Reynolds dressed the Injury.

Domlnlck Ntrdham, of Luzerne
street, employed iih a driver nt the
Hyde Path mine, wrenched his buck
while attempting to withdraw a sprng
fiom n car. lie wns removed to his
home. Dr. J.' J, Can oil Is attending
him.

Martin Flaherty, of 1015 West LInd"n
stieet. employed as ii miner In the Mt.
Pleasant mine, wns seriously Injured
yesterday morning by a premature
blnst. Flaherty was hurled a short dis-
tance and burled bencatli n mass of
coal. Ho was extricated from his
perilous position nnd removed to hlo
home, where Dr. George Reynolds wn
called and dressed the Injuries, which
consist of large cuts on the head nnd
face. His left hip Is hurt and ho sus-
tained numerous other bruises about
the body.

David Thomas, of Uynon street, wan
severely Injured at the Hellevue slope
yesterday motnlng. His head was
lacerated In several places and his body
was biulsed and cut. A small cave

In the slope early In the morn-
ing, and Thomas, with two other men,
went In to clear nwav the debris.
While they were doing this a quantity
of coal and lock fell from the roof,
striking Thomas on the head, render-
ing him unconscious. His fellow-worke- rs

picked him up and had him re-

moved to the surface, after which he
was taken to his home In the mine am-
bulance. Dr. J. J. Roberts Is attending
him.

A slxteen-months-o- ld child of Mr.
and Mrs. Craven, of Pettebone street,
had a narrow escape from drowning by
falling Into n cesspool yesterday af-
ternoon. The child's screams attracted
a passerby, who rescued It. 'Medical
ulil was ut once summoned. It Is feared
that the child will not recover.

William Williams, an employe of the
Continental mine, sustained a serious
Injury to his light limb while at work
yesterday afternoon. Ho was removed
to his home on Washburn street, where
Dr. M. J. Williams attended him.

Stuffs.

Caught Stealing Milk.
David GrillUhs, of Price court;

Geoi go Shea, of Fellows street; John
Mertz, of Luzerne street, and Michael
Parry, of Hampton stieet, were ar-
rested yesterday on the charge of steal-
ing milk. Young Mertz was caught In
the act by Milkman Fltzslmmons, who
took him to the West Side station
house. The other members of the party
were captured by Patrolman Thomas
Jones.

For some tlmopast customers of Mr.
Fltzslmmons had been complaining of
not receiving their milk, and yesterday
morning he decided to set a trap and
capture the culprits. After delivering
the milk, he drove his wagon up the
stieet, out of sight of the place where
he had just left a bottle. Mertz, think-
ing he had gone, took the bottle and
was caught by Fltzslmmons, who came
back unnoticed. Mertz, after being
lodged In the station house, gave the

Weather
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argains

The season, for cool, dressy apparel is now at its
height, and we invite attention to our still very coin-ple- ts

line of Dress Fabrics designs for mid-summ- er

wear. There never was before in this city such an

attractive line of tempting and comfortable elegance,

aud as today marks the first cut in prices on these
charming zephyr weaves, the opportunity is one that
you can ill afford to miss, unless you are more than
provided for already.

These Price Reductions
Cover the entire range of new materials and includes

everything in stock intended for Summer Suits or

Dresses for Ladies, Misses and Children, and as

Many Exceptional B

Have been laid out for early coiners that cannot

stand long uuder the rush that is soon to follow the

auuouucement of sweeping reductions so early in

in the season.

The Sale Begins This Morning,

Globe Warehouse
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names of his companions, nnd war-
rants were Immediately sworn out, A
hearing will be held this morning.

A hearing was held In the case last
ovenlng, before Alderman John. Each
were lined $3. Harry paid his fine.
The rest spent the night behind the
bars.

Fair Reopened.
The fair and festival of the St. Pat

rick's church, which closed during
Lent, reopened last evening In the
basement of the parocnlal school, on
South Sumner avenue, and was large-
ly nttended. The basement was pto-fuse- ly

decorated with the American
colors. Many costly and valuable ar-
ticles weie sold nnd chanced off. , A
number of contests will terminate dur-
ing the week. The contest for a safe,
between the Father Mathow's and St.
Urenden's Young Men's Institute, Is
attracting much attention.

Th ill awing for the ten-doll- ar gold
piece will ulso he held. An interesting
and attractive programme has been ar-
ranged for every evening during the
week. A refreshment booth haa been
erected, where Ice cream nnd cake is
on sale.

Annual Trolley Ride.
The members of St. Cecelia's Total

Abstinence and Henevolcnt society and
their gentlemen friends will enjoy
their annual trolley lido on Thurs-
day evening, the weather permitting.
This event Is looked forward to by
all as one of pleasure nnd enjoyment.
The cars will leave the Intersection of
Main avenue nnd Jackson street at
7.30 o'clock. After the ride, the party
Will repair to the parlors of (the St.
Leo's battalion, on North Main ave-
nue, where n bountiful repast will he
served.

The regular monthly meeting of the
society will be held tonight. Presi-
dent, Mrs. Lasher, Is desirous f the
attendance of every member.

Farewell Reception.
The headquarters of the Salvation

army, on Price street, wns crowded last
evening by the friends: and members
of the local corps, who assembled to
say good-by- e to Adjutant Yates and
family, who leave tomorrow for Lya-conln- g,

N. Y. Thu Junior members
were In charge.

An elaborate and entertaining pro-
gramme wns rendered, nt the conclus-
ion of which a social wns held. Icj
cieam and cake were on sale. The pio-cee-

derived were given to Adjutant
Yates to defray his expenses In mov-
ing. Captain and Mis. Grumshaw have
been appointed in charge here .and will
enter on their new duties on Sunday.

Married in Blnghamton.
Frank Pry, of Landls street, and

Miss Maltha Pup, of Aichbald street,
weie united In marriage on Saturday
at Itinghamton, N. Y. The young
couple took advantage of the excur-
sion of the IMlevue Slope fund on Sat-
urday to Hlughamton and had a Justice
of the peace unite them for life.

Doth are well-know- n young people of
Bollevue, and are receiving the con-

gratulations of their numerous friends.
Mr. Pry Is an employe of the Hellevue
mine. They will reside at the homu
of the bride's parents.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Margaret Powell, of North P.ierett aie-im-

entertained a manlier of friends on 1'riday
ciening.

Hum To Mr. and Mrs. Martin lircnnen, ot
Hampton street, a son.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mr Oscar Illnrk-mor-

of Ninth street, died The
rinuins will lie interred in Washburn streit
irinetery tills afternoon.

The n mains of an infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Ihmnis l'helps, of (irant .limn?, Mere In-

terred In Washburn street cemetery jesterday
afternoon.

Hev. 1). Phillips, I), P., nnd ltev. J. P. Price,
1). I)., of South Wales, preached to .1 largo
congregation last ciening at the Tabernacle
Congregational ihuri.li cm Ninth Hyde Park aie-
nue.

The Ladles' Home and rorolgn Missionary so-

cieties of the Washburn Strict Presbyterian
church will mcit at the home of Mrs. Uobirt
Wnlkcr, on Diiision street, on l'rlday.

Miss Ilcllc Snjdcr gave n tea to a few ot her
joung lady friends on Friday afternoon at her
home on Luzerne street. All had a pleasant
time. A ditnty repast was seried. Those pres-

ent ncrc: The Mlsa Margaret and Agnes Mi-

ller, of Johnstown, N. Y. ; Helen Long, Cora
Docker, fir.uo Cramer and Isabel Snjdcr.

The Welsh Daptist Sunday school and the
Ripti't minion ot Hellenic, will picnic at Nay

AiiB park tcelay, the neathir being favorable.
Prank MeClniy, the young lad who was acci-

dentally flint on the West Mountain on bundiy,
called at the West Side hospital and had the
bullet retiioicil from his arm.

The regular class meeting of the Simpson

Methodist Lplscopal church will be held tonight,
'llie pujer meeting will take place tomorrow
cicnini;.

The Anthracite Camping club nil! meet
at tho home of Thomas Prancis, on Ilile

stieet at 7.80 o'clock. A full attendance is de-

sired.
St. Ilrei den's council, Young Men's Institute,

met in regular session in tin. Ir ruoins oier Jin-kin.- "

drug store last cicnlrg. The repoit ot

their recent excursion to Montreal was read.
A mug sum vas realized.

The Pranklin Knginc company will hold an
Important inciting this evening. All members
are urged to attend.

Tho leguhr monthly meeting of tho Kloc trio
City Wheelmen was held last I'lenlng. Aft.T
the transaction of all routine business a sotlal
scshion ensued. The clam bake announced for this
euning has been postponed, The club Mill run
a moonlight excursion on July 17 to Lake Henry.

Froildenci' division, No. u7, Sons of Temper
ance, paid a fraternal lUit to Hippie diileion,
No. 15, last cunlng. An enjojablc ciening was
spent together.

The baibcra of Mcst Scranton will meet this
ciening in tho shop of James Huberts on Main

aienue.
The regular monthly meeting of the Columbia

Chemical and Hose company was luld last cien-
ing. Many matters of Imputanoe to tho com-

pany wire transacted. Permanent Man I'ethcrlck
was chairman.

Tho Min's club of the St. Dai Id's Episcopal
churih will meet tonight. The guild met list
ciening. ltev. Mcllenri presided.

GREEN RIDGE.

The rtrothcrhood of St Paul, a toelety organ-
ized by I)r W. 0 Sin iw n among tli nit-- of
his church last fail, has grown and ftouiished to

0 THE FOOD DRINK r
Grain-- O is not a stimu-

lant, like coflcc. It is a
tonic and its eilects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coflee, because it has
the coflee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coflee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All Kioceri ; lSc ted tec

I)r. Jamci'
llcaelncho
Powders.

NEURALGIA?
Yes, it will euro Neu-
ralgia too any kind
of headache, in fact
and without any bad
eHects.

Dr. James'
Hoadacho Powders.

Famous Prescription
of an old physician.
Perfectly harmless
and perfectly sure to
cure.
Babies, Invalids, nny one can tako

tnem with perfect safety.

At all Drufj Stores.
4 Doses 10 Conts.

Curo Wlicro
Others
Fall.

snili a decree- that plain are being formed for
the imrpuie of securing a room, widen will be
fitted up for their especial

Tho excursion of the Asbury Methodist 1

clivreli has been changed from August in
to August 14.

The funeral of IMm Klizahelh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kmrlcli, of Diaion stieet,
took plaic from their lesldcncc Jestciday aftir-non-

and was prii.it-- .

Camp i. Patriotic- - Order fons of America, will
hale an entertainment rnd lee cream social to-

night in Masonic hall, Dickson avenue. Hie
bo.is are picpired to rceciic all the tnenihirs
and their friends. A sllicr ofTcrlnj Mill be

at the dour.
Mls May br.ielir, of 1'enn avenue, Is uniting

friends in (iurdlen, W.i lie county.
Niiholas Moon, of Caibonclalc, paid a business

trip to (Ire-e- Itlibf- - jrsteieby.
Dr. l'urcell, who with Mrs. I'uieell, is .i

guest at the homo of Mrs. M. 11. Kajs, of San-

derson aienue. Is quite ill.
Mrs. Hosa Wilbur, one of Seranton's oldest

and most respected lesldents. Is ljliig crlimlv
ill ut her Inline on Sindeison ai"iiue. Mrs. Wil-

bur's Illness is the result of a fall.
The joung people of the (been Hidge Hapllst

church haie picpiroel n eli.irniing little
Mliich they present this

Miss Nellie (iardner, of Kc-- stone academy,
will assist them.

DUFMORE DOINGS.

Christian Endeavorers of Presby-
terian Church to Entertain ht

Other News Notes.

Tho Junior Christian Endeavor
of the First Prsbj toiian church

will give another of their original nnd
Justly Intci estlng progiammcj this
evening at 7.45 o'clock In the Sunday
school rooms of the church. During
tho past weeks the various numbers
on tho programme n.ivo been under
oaiel'ul rehearsal, and the little speak-
ers and singers will be seen at their
best at the entertainment tonight.

The programme Is as follows: Chor-
us, "Tree Song," Junior society; reci-
tation, "Throwing Klss?s," Edna Pro-thero- e;

recitation, "Sam's Definition,"
Arthur Heal: recitation, "A Little
Child Shall Lead Thm." Orace Kd-war-

vocal solo, "What Weiuld You
Tako for lie, Papa," Martha War-fel- l;

recitation, "One to Carry,' Emma
Kiotzer; recitation, "Belinda," Julia
Mowery; recitation, "Bobbing for Ap-

ples," Anna Burschell; recitation, "Tho
Grasshopper's Fiddle," Katharine Di-vi- s;

recitation, "Timothy Brown,"
Ruth Burschell; recltatton, "When Pol-
ly Buys a Hat," Chry.scal Dalrymnlo;
whistling solo, selected, Oscar I.U'l-wi- g;

recitation, "Have Tou Seen My
Doll?" Violet Bursch-311- ; dialogue,
"Go.sslp," selected, Jllss Marvel, Mar-
tha Warfoll, Miss Gad, I'lncl:-ne- y;

Miss Stander, .Jna Protheroe;
Miss Upham, Grace Edwards; good-
night drill, eight little girls; tableau.

Letters Unclaimed.
The list of letters remaining un-

claimed at the Dunmore postofdeo for
the period ending July 7, 1900 ars as
follows." Persons calling for these let-
ters please say advertised and give
date of list. M. K. Bishop, postmaster.
Jacob Brown, 121 Monroe avenue; Fred
Adkins, 253 Pine strBct; W. Adams,
339 Mills street; Mrs. A. Bindtho, Chas.
Doyle, 600 Drinker street; W. Evants.
J. Fowler, IS Apple street; James
Hopewell, church street; Charles Kelk,
Mills nnd Smith streets; Carrie KMv-cr- n,

Mary Manning, i517 Monroo ne-nu- e;

M. Mcllale, Sir Edwin Merrlman,
504 Monroe avenue: Mrs. Vina Payne,
Mrs. Smith, corner Adams tvenu'i and
Mnrlon street; Mrs. Swngl Mrs. Irene
Stearns, William Travis, 221 Drinker
street 107 Electric avenue, Foreign-M- rs.

Latham, Salvatore Amenda'a,
George Danko, Ptadystaw Zarvewskl,
Glovanelll PIcciano.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

Wlislnn No. S3, Ancient Order of llihernlam,
are making elahoiatc preparations for an ex-

cursion to Lake Ariel, uhich is ill ho run oi
Tuesday, Autf. 21.

IMitor It. I1. Woodward, of the Dunmoie
Methodist and pioprletor of the Job printing of-

fice on Tripp aienue, jcsteiday moied his
pi esses and oliice furniture to l'eekillle. Mr.
Woodward will etart a weekly paper In Peck-ill- e

in a few- - weeks, and ii completing the final
arrangements.

Applicants to tho number of thirty-three- , took
the remaining examinations for proiMonal cer-

tiorates jeoterday morning Jn the High Bihool
building. The examinations are now HnUhcil,

Ml ltuby Yot, Mu. 0ear Yot and Master
Lester Yost, of Xortli Dlakely street, left )es-t- c

relay for Lake C'omo, where they will tpend
some time.

Stephen Harrington, of Troy, N. Y,, is Islt-In- g

friend in the borough.
Misses M)itle and llclla Watrous are sojourn-

ing in the country this week.

0BITUARY.

Utile Lena Kleeman, the daugh-

ter of Mr. nnd Mis. Charles Kleeman, ot Calway
stieet, Dunmore, died yoteplay morning iciy
suddenly. The little one's Ultics was so biltf
that it was dead before medical aid could be
proeiirtd. ine parents liaici many sympathizers
in their bcruvuncnt.

MiH Mury O'Neill, tho daughter of
Mr. mid Mrs. Michael (Y.Neill, of llennelt street,
died mdelenly last Siturday afternoon aPer a

brief illness. Ihc funeral will tukc place tills
morning at 10 o'clock from Holy llosary chinch.
Interment will bo made in the Catludral ceme-
tery.

William Joseph Heokett, the Infant fun of Mr.
ami Mrs. William lleekett, of 210 Klftli street,
died yesterday. The fuueial will bo held this
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, Interment in Cathe-
dral cemetry,

John A. Costcllo, the Infant son of Mr, and
Mrs. 1'. W. Coktello, of 42U First stieet, died
jrestcrday. The funeial will be held this after,
noon with Interment in the Cathedral cemter.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

JUNGER MAENNERCHOR RE-CEI-

A LOVING CUP.

Fred Ilerbst, of tho Brooklyn Quar-

tette Club, Thinking That tho Soci-

ety Deserved More Recognition
Than It Received, Started a Co-

llection for the Purchase of This
Prize New Ollleers of Camp 430,
P. O. S. of A., Installed Other
News Notes.

That tho Scrnnton Jungcr Maenncr-cho- r
Hiaele n decided Impression on tho

adjudicator nnd tho societies ot Brook-
lyn and Hoboken, who had Immediate
charge of tho National Saengerfest,
Just closed, was demonstrated yester-
day, when the society received as .1

Just reward for their high-clas- s sing-
ing a handsome loving eup, standing
ahout twelve Inches high, having three
handles and finely engraved.

Pied Herbst, a member of the Brook-ly- n

Quartette club, thinking that tho
society deserved some recognition be-
yond mere mention of meritorious)
words, started a movement which re-
sulted In the purchnse of this hand-
some pi Ize.

On one side of tho cup Is engraved:
"Prize to tho Scranton Junger Mnen-nerchor- ,"

and on the other side, "Kred
Ilerbst, Brooklyn Quartetto Club." The
cup Is a deserved recognition for ex-

cellence of Instruction nnd singing, and
It Is one of which tho Maennerchor
boys can u.oll feel proud. It Is their
first trophy, and Is valued at $50.

The Milk Wns Spilled.
A delivery wagon of tho Scranton

Hairy company, driven by a Polander
named llolcskl, got entangled In n
fence on the corner of Willow street
and Prospect avenue, yesterday, and
as a result the fence Is bioken and the
temguo and wheels of tho wagon
smashed and all tho milk wns lost.

John veiy sobeily said, "He didn't
caio that tho wagon was btoken, nor
that the fence was smasheel, but he
didn't like to lose tho milk." The dam-ag- o

done amounted to about $15.

Now Officers of Camp 430.
Camp 430, Patiiotle Order Sons of

America, had an installation of new
ollli-er- s last night In their hall on
Plttston avenue. They also Initiated
a new candidate, Fiank KIelnsero.lt.
The Installation exercises were con-

ducted by DIstiict President George
I.utz.

The odleors Installed were: Past
president, John Doelner: president,
Philip Dlpprey; Will-
iam Tannlor; master of forms, Fred
Deislng; conductor, George Lewert; In-

spector, Fied Kroillck; outer guard,
Peter Hahn: trustee, Fred Schwenk.

After the Installation the camp held
an infoimal smoker. Speeches were
made by the retiring ollleers. Presi-
dent Dippiey, Vice-Pieslde- nt Tannler
and te President A. J. Colborn,
who gave a short but delightful ad-

dress. The camp is one of the Inrgesc
and most Influential In tho city, and
begins a now year under most favor-
able conditions.

Officers Elected.
The following officers have been

elected by Division No. 23, Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians: President, A. J.
Mulderlg; vice president I'. F. McN'a-mar- a;

treasurer, Maurice Duggan: re-

cording secretary, Thomas J. Rafter;
financial secretary, P. McGuIro;

James Murray; senti-
nel, John J. Nealls. t

The officers will bo Installed on
July 2", when a smoker will bo con-
ducted.

TOLD BRIEFLY.

The funeral of the late John Langan took
place yesterday morning from his home on
t'rown aienue, and was largely attended. A

requiem miss was celcbiatid In St. Peter's
oitheelrjl, after which tin- - enrtegc moled to
Cathedral cemetery, where Interment was made".

Mrs. Jacob Bcrghouser and ilaughtem, Anna
and Mlna, of l.'jst Elm street, returned homo
jesterday, after a neck's lisit to friends In
Iliookbn, X. Y.

Julius Armbrmt and wife, of Cedar, aienue,
left on a ilslt to friends in DunilaH.

Mls Lottie Munti, of KIni street, his re-

turned fiom a lslt to udatliea in Dalton.
Prank (iaiin, of I'ucblo, Col., who lud been

Mting his mother on Stone aienue, left for
Colorado jesterday.

Mis Kate Iteardon, organist of St. John's
church, will give a complimentary dance and
reception to her students ami friends in Phar-
macy lull, Wcdnoelay eiening.

Misses Margaret ltoach, Mamc Ituddy and
Sarah N'eedhain, of Cedar aienue, have returned
hum a wiek's lUit in Wilkis.M.irre.

Miss Xuru Needhim, of Cherry itreet, has
returned from a three necks' liilt to relatlies
in Susquehanna.

Imis Cselielille, of Irilng aienue, a prliatc
In Company I, fifteenth I nlted States icgukirs,
now stationed at fioiernor's Mand, is home on
a furlough, preparatory to silling for China on
the 21st Inst.

Michael IMust, of Itoclicster, N. Y., is ilslt-int- r

the Mlws I'aust, on Prospect aienue.
Wlllard Megaigl.-- , of the South Side Cash

store, Is ill at his home on Adams avenue.
Theodore Hiss, of Plttston aienue, left y

for New York, where he intends to em-

bark on the steainhip Tilin, sailing today for a
Mt to bis home- - in Vurtunhurg, Ceroiiy.

Pea Coal SI. 25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cc Ural city and central
Hyde Park. ACdrcss order- - to J. T.
F tarkey, 1914Cedar uve. 'Phone CCS3.

VERY SUDDEN DEATH.

Cooper, Vernlskey Died of Honrt
Failure Yesterday Afternoon.

An old man, named who
lived In South Scranton and was a
cooper by trade, dropped dead sud-
denly yesterday afternoon, heart fail-
ure! beinc; the cause.

He was repairing a tub belonging to
parties Urine on Cayuga street and
Brick avenue, North Scranton, and
about 4.30 o'clock gave n sudden start,
clasped his hand to his bieast and fell
over backward, dcaa. Tho North
Scranton police wero notllled ot ,

and Coroner J. J. Robetts In-

formed of the death.
The remains wero removed to Under-

taker O'Donnell'B establishment. Vct-nlsk-

wus a man about seventy years
of age.

Marriage Licenses.
John Kupa Scranton
Minnie, llalcman Scranton
John Prost Tailor
Teresa Pcniak Diirjea
John Suekiiiskl Scranton
Petroiu I'oliibln.M Scranton

abel llllkaiitcli Scranton
Julia Iluchcuk Scranton
John Shea ? 1M Hennessey court
Sarah Itegan 433 North Ninth street

Smoko The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

f

THE NEW WOMAN

Is Making Her Appearance in All
Parts of the Land.
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WOELKERS APPEARS

IN A NEW ROLE

Concluded from l'.igc X

sworn agreement to keep closed If tho
prosecution against him was suspend-
ed.

Last Sunday, so tho agents of tho
union say, he had scuttles posted In
the front to steer custom to the back
door by way of Ookford court, nnd
other sentries nt tho rear door, Harry
Courtrlght among them, to scrutinize
all Mho applied for admittance nnd
give tho pass word to such ai wore
found to bo "all right." A knock at
an Inner door and the words, "Num-
ber Three, gained entrance to tho bor-roo-

Hepresentatlvos of the union
succeeded In getting in without their
identity being discovered, and a pen
picture of the proceedings Is to be
presented to "Gentleman Jack" for his
art gallery.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Sunday school of tho Welsh
Congtegatlonal church will conduct a
cantata in the Auditorium this even-
ing. A large choir has been rehearsing
diligently for tho event and ono of
the grandest nnd best entertainments
Is promised. Tho following is the cast
of characters: Two Orphans, Owen
Price, Minnie Thomas; Evil Palrles,
May Evans, Sadio Owens, Cassio Kv-
ans, Alwen Howen, Resale Lewis;
CJood Fairies, Owen Powell, Kau Ev-
ans, Lily Coles, Martha Price, Viola
Williams, Mary Williams, Florence
Jones, Happy Fairy, May Price; Two
Angels, Phoebe Evans, Harriet Evans.

Ice cream will be served following
tho entertainment.

A, 1.. Waterman, of Jones stieet, was recently
tendered a surprise patty in honor of his
foil fiit biithday. the eienlug was spent n
games and nuMo, local and lnstiuinental and at
a late hour refiesdimonls were seried. At the
conclusion Mr. Waterman was piescntid with a

pipe nnd a handsome rocker. Tl.oe
present weie: Mr. anl Mrs McKecliin, Mr. and
Mrs. Lamberton, Mr. and Mis. Flsl.tr, Mr. and
Mrs. llrundage, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Palmer,
Mrs. Suartz, Mrs. I.lojd, Nellie llrundage and
Ant.ie Urund.ige.

The local unions of I'nited Mine workers of
(Ids section will conduct their excurclon to liar-ley-

lake on WednesJ.y. The atlair piomives
to be a large one and m my interesting features,
such as athletic games will be Indulged in. A

Hist class orchestra will furnish music for danc-
ing.

The funeral of Mrs. James (Jrler, who died
last Saturday, will be held tomorrow morning
at 0 o'dock fiom the family home on West
Market street. The remains will bo laken to
tin- - Holy Itesary church, where a solemn high

iii.is of requiem will be eelebrateil. Interment
will be made In Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Farrell, of Parker street, who has been
seriously ill is eonialeseeiit.

M. W. Vandeistics and con, J. K. Viineler-stie-

of Illouinsburg. Pa., are lislting Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Connor, of Smith Place.

Carl (iarrihan, of i:,i.t Market street, left
lor Lake Allel, wheie he will spend the

w eek.
Mrs. K. '.. Power, of Oak stieet, his returned

from Philadelphia.
'ilio ltev. John It, Jones, of Ponty-prcdd- ,

Wales, will preach at the Welt Maikct Street
Itiptist church on lliursdaj ciening. This will
in all piobability be the last cpportunlty for

the Welsh people of Suaiiton to hear Mr. Joi.es.
'ihc Wel-- h Methodists of Wiiirp aienue and the
Welsh of West Mulket street
haie postponed their nuttings for that night that
they maj hear tills great Welsh oi itor.

The Sunday school of the West Market street
flaptist churili will picnic at Nay Aug park on

Thursday. The cars will leaie the paik at 5
o'clock, leailng plenty of time before tho cien-
ing seriice.

Miss (icorglo A. Cure, ihughter of ltev. and
Mrs. O. A. Cure, left jesterday for the Thou-
sand Islands and Monlic-.il- , where fclio will spend
a few week.

An important rehearsil of the North Scranton
nice soilety will be held In O'Malley's lull at
T.;:0 o'clock this ciening. Kiery member who
Intends going to Atlantic City on July 17 is re.
ejuested to be present. Tomonow ciening the
executlie and general committee will meet at
7.S0 o'clock for tho trm-actio- n cf impoitant
business.

There will bo a special meeting of local union
No. MK of I'liited Mine Woikers of America
tills eienlug.

Dining the seiero thunder storm Saturelay af-

ternoon the house of Wjatt MiCormlik, of Waine
avenue, was struek by lightning. Little damage,
hoiieier, resulted from the accident, sale for the
destruction of a few articles,

Mr. and Mrs. Paild llians, of New Castle, Ta.,
are lialtliig Mrs. Jane Williams, of Wajne aie-
nue.

,

SUIT AGAINST COMPANY.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carroll Want
$10,000 Damages.

Eugene F. Carroll and his wife,
Hrldget fan oil, of Hellevue, began

yesterday in I'rothonotary
Copeland's olllce to $10,000 dam-nge- s

from the Scranton Hallway com-
pany for peisonal injuries sustained by
Mrs. Can oil, while a passenger on a
Hellevue-Ston- e avenue car, August 7,

of last year.
It Is alleged in the declaration, flleei

by tho plaintiff's attorney, Joseph
O'Uiien, that Mrs. Carroll boarded a
car on Lackawanna avenue. In front
of the Delaware and Hudson station,
carrying a child In her arms, und be-

fore she had time to tako a seat tho
car was suddenly and violently started,
throwing iter sideways against the
back of a eeat and injuring her se-

verely.

Mrs. Clara Makomer, housekeeper for thd
Florence Crittenden Anchorage Mission, ot
Chicago writes from 302 Chestnut Btreet, Chi-

cago: "Peruna Is the best tonic I havo ever
known for general debility a Buro cure for
tlvor complaint, nnd a never-fallin- g adjuster
In cases of dyspepsia- - I havo also used It In

female Irregularities and weak nervea
to tho sex, and have found It most

Rachel A. Magaw, 07 W. Jefferson
Springfield, O.. says. "Your Peruna in
its weight In gold. I feel like a new

I can't praise It enough. I spent a
amii nf mnnpv on doctors, but nothlnR

me nny good until I sent to you and
Pituna."

coming of what Ih known as tho new
In our country Is not greeted by cveryt

if she were n great blessing. But there)
new woman who everybody is glad

Every day some Invalid woman Is cx-- cl

"I have been made n new woman by
Hartmnn's home treatment." After years

disappointment and suffering they
found medlcnl relief at last. The mores

women we have of this kind the better It
for the future of our country. It 13

necessary to send name, address, symp-
toms, duration of sickness nnd treatment al-

ready received to Dr. Ilartman. Columbus,
directions for ono month's treatment
promptly forwarded. The medicines
obtained at the nearest drue store.

Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, for
copy of "Health and Beauty," a

written especially for women, treating
diseases peculiar to their eex.
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GEORGE W. FINN
SERVICE.

It ifn't generally known, but we are al-

ways willing to furnish a STIEFF riano
for dpeclal service. You ran have a fine --ft
STIF.FF as you desire for your church
entertainment, or conceit. You need
never use a low grade r'lno when you
prefer a STIKFF. A gentleman recently
appealed to us to rent him a STIF.FF

Piano for his recital as a "personal
Favors such as this we regard as

privileges.- Call or write.

GEORGE W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Avenue. -

Fine Tuning a Specialty.

V - --r- f 4 -

A Skin of Roauty Is a Joy Forovor.
T. FELIX OlTUACI OltIKNTi.1Dlt.CKKAM, OK MAU1CAL UKAUlIFlEli.

nemoTt Tin, Pimple. rrcMuMoth rtchr, Kfcjli, vnd Bkli
dlawues, nd every blrmlih c&

lummy, wa aeae
detection. Ik he
too4 Ui tut of t

K&n. and li to
ii wo Unto iato bo Ruro It 1 prop-

erlya O I t madf. Accept,
no counterfeit crfl& s w ft)
similar name, Dr.L
A. 8ayr paid to k
lady of the taut-to- n

(a patient): "Aeyoa
ladlei will um themJrXf Jlftj T 1 i recoromena uotir

lid1 PrtjsLm ' aa th
leatt harmful of ait
tno hub prepara-tto- neVA v " Tor sale br
all and

rancj-Oood- i Dealers in tho U. S., Canada, and EuropaJ

1 CUD. T. HOPKIK3. Prop'r. W Groat Joaea lt H.T.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mountains. Klevation, 1,100
feet. Large icrandas. Cuisine the best. Writo
for pamphlet. J. W, Moore, prop., Lake Winola,
Pa.

OCEAN QROVE. N. J.
THE ARLINGTON

The leading hotel. Intensive improvements;
sen Ice first class. Orchestra j special rales to
families-- , booklet. C. II. MILbAIt, Prop.

HOLLA NDH0 U S Et
Iliigantlne, N. J. Heached by Heading Hails
way fiom Philadelphia, or by ferry from At
lintlc City; directly on Peach: artesian water;
electric light: resident physician; surf Paths
ing; fishing and sailing. Address Eugene Mchl,
Manager.

MONUMENT STONE SHIPPED.

Forty Cnrloads Will Be Delivered
Within a Month.

The followlnpr letter was yesterday!
received by the county commissioners
In reply to a ciiiery to tho Ilarnson
Granite company as to how soon It
would commence work on the soldiers
nnd sailors monument:

Harrison (Iranlte Co.
New York City, July 7, 1000.

W. (5. Daniels, esq , clirk County Commissions
ers, Scranton, Pa.
Dear Sin The granite for the monument ia

now being shipped. One car load a clay will
go forward at first. We look for the first carload
in about a week. It will probably arriie lU
Delaware and Huilson. We understand the grans
ite cutting at our quarries is entirely completed,
lhe operations will bo licgun as soon as tho
stone arriics. It may be twenty or twenty-fil- e

el.ijs before all the stone arriics. There will ba
about foity car loads In all.

Yours truly,
Harrison Granite Company,

The work of strengthening the mine
pillars nnd erecting new piers in tho
mine workings under the monument
site ha3 been completed. Tho county,
commissioners expect the monument
will bo ready for unveiling in the fall.

ELECTION OP COMPANY K.

First and Second lieutenants Wero
Elected Last Night.

The members of Company K, of iho
Thirteenth regiment, met last night In
the armory and elected a first and sec-
ond lieutenant, Lieutenant Colonel
Stlllwell presiding. Second Lieutenant
O'Connell was elected first lieutenant
and takes the place which was mado
vacant by tho resignation of Stewart
Scott.

Isaac Brown, formerly quartermaster
sergeant of the regiment, was chosen
second lieutenant. After the election.
Lieutenants O'Connell and Urown en-

tertained tho soldier boys at Hanloy's.

PABK COMMITTEE TO MEET,

Boulevard Company's Proposition to
Bo Discussed.

Tho park committee of select council,
the city engineer and the city solid
tor, will meet on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for tho purpose ot
considering tho proposition of the Bou-
levard company to sell Its right of
way through Nay Aug park to tho city
for $17,500.

A decision with reference to tho
petition to revoke tho Boulevard com-
pany's license will be handed down to-

day.


